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SPEECH AND DRl\t·1A
.pur pose
The purpose of th e speech and drama col lect i on i s to serve present and fu t ure
students of speech and drama and rela ted subjec ts . Academic programs serv ed
by the col lection include und ergraduat e programs i n thea ter and dr ama; speech
commu nication and human relati ons; radi o, te l evis i on and f i lm; speech pathol ogy
and aud io logy; and debate . Th e col l ecti on al so serves graduate programs leading
to the t~. A. degree in speech and drama (wi t h concent ration i n speech communi -
cation and huma n r el at i ons ), th eater nd drama , in ternati onal t heater studies ,
and speech pathology ; t he M. A. and M. S. degre es i n ra di o , televi si on nd f i l m;
and the Ph .D. degree in speech pathol ogy and audi ology ~ and speech and heari ng
sci ence . Students and fa cul ty wor ki ng i n thes e programs constitute the pri-
mary clientele of t he col l ection.
Because conmenicat ion 'j s essent i 0.1 to learni n9 and teachi ng, peop1e study.'i n9
and t eachi ng i n near ly al l fiel ds are served by the col l ect io n. Li ke other
collect io ns in the Librar ies, the col lection also se rves students enro l l ed on
other col l ege campu ses, t he Lawrenc commun ity and people seek ing materials
thro ugh i nt er l i brary loa n.
The f iel ds of speech and drama are re l ated to th e fol lowing other f i el ds whos e
stateme nts shoul d be consulted for addi t ional informati on: specia l educat io n;
psychology ; 'l i nqu i s t i cs ; anatomy ; phys io l ogy and neurol ogy (of speech and hear-
ing organs) ; languages and literatu res; journali sm ; hi story ; pol it i cal science ;
ar t; physics ; religion; phi l osophy ; and arc hitecture and ur ban planning .
Collection Guidelines
Languages
The pri mary l anguage for a l l areas of t he coll ecti on is Engl i sh. t~aterials
are collected al so in French, German, Rus sia n , Spani sh , I ta l i an , Japanese
and the Scandinavian l anguages . To meet th e current needs of the Inte r
national Theat er St ud ies program, emphasi s i s now pla ced on Ru ss ; an- , French-
and Spanish -language drama ma t r i al s. Any impor t ant speech and drama work
wi I ] be added t o the col lec t io n even though I t is in a la nguage acces'si bl e
to only a few li brary users.
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In al l areas of speect and dr ama \ c r re nt 1 - publ i shed ma te ri al s are of
pr imary importance, but m te r ial s f r om al l eras are cons id e ed f or i elu s ion .
R trospect i ve col l ect in g i n drama emphas izes t he fo llow ing l angu- ges and
per iods : I t al i an- - f rom the ren( i ssance to th e pr esent- Eng1i sh-- f rom the
mi ddl e ages to t he pres nt; French- - f rom t he middle ages t o t he pre sent ;
German- -from t he 18th cent ury t o t he prese nt ; Scandi navi an--from the 19th
century to the present ; RU5si an- -19t h and 20t h cent ur i es; Spanis h-- f r om
t he 16th cent ury to the pres nt .
y_~l~h ica l Guidel in es
Thou gh coll ect ing of speech and drama mat er i al s is heaviest i n North Ameri can ,
Br i t is h and European publicati ons, an effort i s made t o in clude materia l s
i n any la nguage when a need exists .
Trea t ment of Sub j ec
Schola rl y mo nographs, i nclu di ng di sser t at i ons and jo ur nals, ar e impo r t ijnt
i n all ar eas of speech and dr ama . Hi s t ori es , bi ogra phies , bi bl iog raphi es ,
di rec t or ies ani i nd exes are col lected . Text s and cri tica l edi t io ns of
plays are i ncl uded. Play s f or chi l dren are acqui red . Adva nced t extbooks
and outstandi ng introd uctory t ext s i n all speech and rama ar eas are i ncluded.
Ba s ic text books i n pe ch pathol ogy , audi ol ogy and rel ated f ie l ds are dded .
lYLe_of Mat r i at
Transl ati ons i nt o Engli .h German and t he Romance la nguages ar e of t en
in cl uded ; trans l ati ons to oth er languages are added sel ect i vely . Mic ro-
forms are "mpor t ant · n he coll ect io n of ol der dr ama ma t er i al s because
th ey save space. Current ly , s i gni fica nt collect i ons of dr ama materia ls in
Spani sh, French) It a1i an and Enq l i sh are rece i ved i n mi cro f'orm ser i es ,
Dat e of Publ ica tion
No pu bl i cat ion s are excl ud ed b cause of th eir date of pub)ica t i on, but in
al l ar eas cur r ent publica t ion s are es peci al ly i mport ant .
Other Res ources
The Gover nme nt Documents Depcr t m nt i s an impor ta nt sourc e of in f ormat i on
about copyri gh ts on Ameri can dra ma as we l l as oth er speech and dra ma me ter i al s
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publ ished by t.he governm nts of the Uni t ed Sta t es and Great Bri t ai n. The
Depa rtment of Speci al Col lection s has st rong holdings 0 " Eng l ish and French
18th and 19th cent ury plays and Angl o- Ir ish drama , some 16th cent ury Ita -
l ian pl ays , ear ly woy'ks (16th t o 18th centu ries) on th e th eater and theater
desi gn, papers of indi v' dua1 s in t he t heate r (e. g. ) Roger Imh of in vaude-
ville, Wi lliam Poel in Shakespeare a dra ma) , as we l l as la rge r works such
as the th r ee vol ume col lection 0 " proqrams and pos t ers fo r Astley's Amph i -
th eat er and th mu l t i - volu me Mo nument a Scenica. Works by and about Ka nsas
dramat i s t s and abo ut Kansas t he te rs and programs present ed i n th em ar e
incl uded in t he Vansas Col l ect i on. The Ka nsas Co l l ecti on ho lds the \o rks
of Wil liam lnge i n manuscript as wel l as i n printed form. The Uni versity
Arch ive s col l ect s f i ln s and t apes of such un iversi ty events as ath let ic
tests , classroom l ect ures present ations by vis'tors t o t he campus, and
ra dio broadcas ts . The Depar tment of Speech and Drama mai n ai ns a col l ection
of t apes , and t he Musi c Li brary hOl ses a scr ipt col l ection . The ERI C data
base i s avai l abl e for re search in speec educati on. The New York Times
data base is avail able for r esea rch in drama as well as in other areas .
Related Subj ect Pol iSi..ltaternents
Related col l ec i ons whos e poli cy st atements are of i nt eres t to schol ars
inc l ude : Special Edu ca t i on, Psychology Linguist'cs, An at omy , Physio l ogy
and Neurol ogy (of sp .ech and hea i ng organs ), languages and l iteratures ,
Jour nalism , Hi story, Political Sci ence , Phys ics, Rel igious Studies, Phi lo -
sophy, Architec ture and Urba n Pl anli ng .
Level s of Collecting Int e n~i!)~~ Subj ect Su bdi vi s i on
Speech commu nicati on and human rel ations
Wor ks on t heory of r het or i c , i l tercultu a
c on~uni ca tions, communica t~ o n and cultural
innovation, communication and orgar ization;
speec hes, parti cula rly by peopl e in cont empora y
publ i c 1; -e , ar e in cluded; even meret ric ious
examples ar usefu l in t he col l ectl on
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Theater and drama
Plays, dramatic t heory , cr it icism ,
stage des ig n and lighting , directi ng,
acti ng and costu me des 'gn
Rad io, tel evi sio n and f i l l
Aes t heti cs , crit i ci sm, fi lm scores,
desi gn, act in g, di rect i ng, product io n,
cinemato g aphy, sce nography, edi ti ng ,
t echni cal ra dio, te levis ion and f ilm
opera t ion
Speech pa t hology , audi olo gy , deaf educat ion and
spe ch and heari ng sc i ence
Works on phonet i cs' articulation , acous t ic s
and psycho-acous l, i cs ' speech and languag e
de elopment ; anatomy, physio logy and neuro -
lo gy of t he speech and hear i ng mechani sms ;
aural r ehabi li t ati on; the r i es of heari ng ;
methods of t eachi ng communi cat io n to peop e
with speech and hear -inc impairments ; di sorders
of speech , l anguage and hear i ng and t hei r
evalu at ion and treatment
Debat e
Princ iples ar d procedure s of debate , pu blicat ions
about curr nt debate topics; other subjec t col l ec-
ti ons, par ticular ly soci al science col l ect i ons ,
ar e importan t to peopl e acti ve i ri debate
Col lect i ng Level
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St ren ths and Weakness es
---- -- - -
In general , the collec ti on adequat ely se rves th e cli entele and pu rposes s ta t ed
above . Howev er , histo rical mat er i al s in radio , telev is ion and f i l m lack depth .
Ro semary McDonoug h
n1 b l -109 a phe r
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